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rabllshlug Xcw Laws. a
It has been nearly four months shico

the regular session of tlio Legislature
adjourned, and as the record of lcglshi

tlon cannot be completed until the ns
sembly has passed the apportionment
bills or lias adjourned finally without
effecting the purposes for which It was
convenod, there can bono publication of
the pamphlet laws of 1SS3 for sotno time
yet. Meantime they are in force, how-

ever ; and, under the system which pre-

vails in Pcnsylvanla the public has no
notice of thorn whatever. " Ignorance
of the law," says the old and approved
maxim," excuses no one," nnd yet here
we lire living under and subject to laws
that we know nothing about. Fortu-
nately, aud thanks inos'ly to the gover-no- r,

there are few new ones and not
many of a penal character ; besides the
court and district attorney and 'squires
donot know them either and people are
not apt to be prosecuted for violations of
them just now; but for all that, the
startling fact remains that uuder the
meagre nnd utterly inadequate method
of making new statutes known to
the people whom they are to govern
It is entirely possible for people in Penn-

sylvania to go on for years violating s
laws, the existence of which they never
have had nny reason to suspect.

Take this law, alleged to have beeu
passed at this session of the Legislature, 8

requiring dentists to register. What
knowledge has the class affected by it of
its provisions, and if a suit were to Le

brought for its penalties, how would it
be determined what is the law ? It was
said, in reproach of an old Iionian cruelty

i
of the law making powers, that the de-

crees were posted so high up that the
common people could not read them aud
they suffered for their innocent Ignor-

ance. In this year of grace the provi-

sions of the government for making its
citizens acquainted with their new laws
seem to be les3 liberal. We commend to
the present state administration some
inquiry Into the methods prevailing In

other states for the publication of their
Btatutes. Surely nothing could be more
inadequate aud unjust than the Penn-

sylvania plan.

Where the Ulfllciilty Lies.
The New York Sun advises Us

the llcrahl and the 'lunca,
to take the back track nnd restore their
price to four cents. The Su i finds two
supreme dllllculties lu the way of any
newspaper in this country achieving the
enormous circulations of certain French
and English journals. The first is the
lack of concentrated population, and the
second Is the greater cost of the news-
paper here, in its raw material, and in
its contents. There is no doubt that both
these causes exist to ar a great circula
tlon to a cheap journal ; but there are
considerations on the other side to offset
them in part, if uot wholly. The one is
that this Is a country of newspaper
readers and of well paid people. News-
papers are not borrowed or hired lieie,
or taken jointly by different families, as
in Europe. In nearly every household
at least one paper is taken and in most
more than one. We know no reason
why a journal should not reach at least
as great a circulation hero as anywhere
in the world, if it could make itself sufll
clently popular. Tho dilllculty lies in
the sharp competition hero, which makes
the newspapers generally so good that no
one can get away ahead of another. If
cheapness alone would dhtanco competi
tlon, the Sun would long ago have
walked away from Its cotemporaries,
for it is as good and lias been cheaper.
Hut the price Is not an overruling con-

sideration with the newspaper reader
hero, and the excellence of the larger
newspapers preserved them their circn
latlon. The aim of the paper seeking a
large circulation is to first make itself as
good as possible ; to be as cheap as pus
sible is but tiie second consideration.

The citizens of Philadelphia probably
never stop to consider the anomalous
system of government uuder which they
live by reason of the fact that the county
and city of Philadelphia are cotermin
ous. When the various towns and
rural districts which formerly comprised
the county were consolidated the forms
of county government were retaiued.and
hence it happens that a certain class of
officers there are elected in the fall aud
another clas3 in February, contempora
neously with other municipal elee
tions throughout the state. When the
dispute nroso as to whether the vacancy
in the otllce of recorder was to be filled
by appolntmant of the governor or elec
tlon by councils It was recalled how
easily this double system of government
might lead to a c millet of jurisdiction
and disputes of authority whlch.happlly,
have thus far not frequently arisen. But
in the case of a riot, such as sheriffs of
counties and mayors of cltio are alike
txiueu upuu, in iiieir respective jurisulo
tions, to quell, it might 1)3 very difficult
to determine In Puiladelphia county and
city just where the supreme power is
lodged. Should It so happen that polit-
ical causes Induced It, and these two
officers were of different partisan sy m
pathies and views, a conlllct of jurlsdio-tlo- n

might arise that Is as perplexing as
it may be profitable to contemplate.

Tub Senate had a Bort or a Quaker
meetingscssion yesterday. Nothlnir was
done because there was no quorum, llttlo
was Bald because there was little to be
Baid and there was no adjournment lo.
cause the Itopublican senators were not
numerous enough to force one. A call
of the IIouso was ordered nnd an absent
senator, who was unlucky enough to be
named Adams, and to stand at the head
of the list, was ordered under arrest,
before the clock struck one, which was
the adjourning hour. The senator went
home and the sergeant-at-arm- s will go
after Adams, perhaps, and perhaps not.
Adams will be around, however, when
the Senate meets'on Tuesday and Adams
will be excused for having been away on
Friday. It was not a very edifying ses-sl- ou

of the Beuato. It would be a real
comfort to have something edifying from
IJarrlsburg pretty soon.
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Anothku week has come and koiio
aud no session of the House at Harris-bur- g

showed the attendance of 101

members, the necessary number to pass
bill. Tho members who were in at

tendance made no attempt to execute
the processes of the House against those
who were uot present, and hence It Is to
be assumed that they are satisfied with
this state of tlilugs. During the past
ten days nearly every Democratic journal
in the sUite has spoken out In hearty ap
pruvul of the lNTi:r.Lior'cnn's position
that the House had better adjourn at
once than maintain this struggling fight
and wavering front. Tho governor is
known to be of the same opinion. Tho
members individually profess to agree
with It. Then why do they not stop
fooling aud do onu thing or the other V

In 1S70 Pennsylvania was the twelfth
state lu the union in the production of
tobacco; now It is the third, Kentucky
and Virginia only exceeding it.

Like young Loohiuvar the Athletic
have come out of this wet, having proven
that of all in the association their club is
the best.

Tun American 15 bin society is making
for issuing 2,003,000 copies

next year, aud urou with such au euor
mom distribution the supply will fall far

tort of the demand.

Tut iminpuso demonstration at Biniren,

0 jrmauy, in honor of the unveiling of the
atuto of the Niederwald seems to iudi

oitothat the vast tide of Gorman immlgia
tion to this country ha had au aim ok' mi

appreciable effect in thinning out the
u'atlou of the empire.

Tins has beeu the most protltublo season
i Iho history of baseball. The Athletic

clab, which has just won the association
pannaut, took in as gate money the astou
ishiug sum of 115,250, while the profits to
the management after deducting all ex
pauses aggregate $73 320. Several more
games yet to be played will swell this sum
to a blilt haudsomor flguro.

A (loon exaraplo has boon, set other
citlt-- s by the action of the authorities in
Richmond, Va., of imposing a poualty
of 9500 aud imprisonment on those who
sell obsceno prints like the 1IUc Gazette,
the Wirt Xetts and the Weekly Domyt
Tho newsdealers et that city have all beou
indicted, and it would be well if this sort
of treatment were acjorded everywhere to
those who deal in those nefarious publica-
tions.

Mum'MEKTi frequently serve to keep
aliro the mem iry of those whom it were
better to have consigned to eternal oblivion.
The statue of General John F. UiynoUU,
6oon to be put in plaoa in Fairmount park,
Philadelphia, does not, howevor, coins
under that category. He was a tried and
true soldier, whoso death at Gettysburg
while fightiug valiantly for the utiion will
bokuovMiaud treisureu1 of future genera
tbus when the moaumouts et the prosout
will have crumbled to decay.

Many people affect surprise at the
small percentages of the youth of the
using generation who apprentice them-Hslv- ca

to trades, yet it is not at all atton- -

ishiug iu view of the profound iguoranco
piovalent couceruing the true dignity of
labor, Boys unconsciously imbibe from
their surroundings the belief that a well
dressed, but poorly paid store clerk is
more to be envied than a horny hauded,
high salaried mechauio. Other influences
at work in driving boys from trades are
tbo rules of trades unions which exclude
them from their organizations, and the
fact that propiiotors of shops will not let
t'lfir skilled workmen devote their time to
teaching boys the trades. Iu some cases
too the skilled employe fears that ho may
be supplanted after imparting his knowl-

edge to others. All thrso forces tends to
dampen the ardor of the youths who are
dosirious of apprenticing themselves to a
manual occupation. Learning a trade may
or may uot be a good thing for the rising
generation, hut it is manifestly unfaii to
put obstacles iu the way of him whoso
aspirations iuu in that direction.

FKATUHKSOF THE STATE PKES9,
Although ttio ways of the milkmen are

devious- - the Pittsburg Ditpateh thinks they
ate uot past finding out.

Tho Media Record discovers that Penn-
sylvania possestes too many thimblo-ring-giu- g

statesmen.
"Tno true charitable householder will

feed no tramp ; it' a man will not work
neither shall ho cat,'1 sagely observes the
Altoona Tribune.

The Potter Enterpnte is of opinion that
this state needs a law or regulation where
by its representatives aud sonaters will be
paid for their work and for their time
spoilt iu that work.

Poihaps after all, fays the Philadelphia
Chronicle Herald, it is hotter to liavo Mr.
Arthur pleasantly loafing around Nowpert
than putting up political jobs with his
Nuw York cronies.

Tho Easton Exprcti remarks that a
literary man with a dime can now purchase
the four big Now York morning journals,
aud liavo a cent left to walk across the
Brooklyn bridge.

Tho Now Holland Clarion thinks that
men who form opinions upon reading
newspaper accounts of anything, and then
doclare that judicial evidonao wouldu'l
change such opinions are uot fit to servo en
a jury.

ISayimluii tbo Hutler Interview.
Senator Bayard was shown Friday

morning the telegraph extract from the
Chicago lltrald' editorial of to-da- y.

While- decllng to take uatloo of the Her-
ald? i roltoratloa of the truthfuluoss et its
intorview, ho furnished the Every Evening
' luiiumuii iii nullum ; " Hail you
shown mo the correspondence of the Chi-
cago Herald bofere you published it, pui-porti- ng

to glvo an Interview with mo, I
would have told you how utterly ground-
less and untrue It was. Nothing over said
by mo could possibly be construed into nn
approval or toleration of Gouornl Butler's
political power entrusted to his hands."

l'euniyivmiu l'otui Chances.
At Washington postal chaugos In Pouu.

sylvauia were nunouucod Friday ns fob
lows : Postoflloo established At Lewis,
Allogheny county. Bond accepted for
$4,000 of James F, Johnston as post mas.
ter nt Sandy Lake, Mercer county, Mrs.
Jano Lowto commissioned as postmaster
at Lewis, Allogheny county,

THE PENNANT WON- -

this ruunrio hmjii tiii: viotous.
friilKT'i' ttiMtbtll (lame nt Mi. I. mil Won

y the I'lilUilelptila I mm Ktilliu.
Imui in tno Ully.

A dupitoh from St. I. mis. Friday oveu-In- g.

says ;

Puiladelphia may be jutly pleased with
the game her representative tvn played
to day. It was the most exciting uoutest
ever witnessed on the home ground,

iu tbo seventh iiuiuig. wtiou the
Eolipio men forged ahead of their adver-
saries. "Jumping .lack" Jones proved a
terror to the heavy hitters nf th home
team, and the Vast they could do with
him was a total of eight hits. B g Pete
Browuing was unable to got a ball outsulo
of the diamond and the ust of tlio nlno
oould do little hotter, although Maskrey
hit for two bases in the fifth inning, which
brought in two runs and tied the came
Corov accomplished a remark iblo play lu
the fourth liming capturing a hot liner
with one hand the hill with its great
speed carrying him down betnm it aud
causing him to roll over an 1 over, but ho
nevertheless hold on to the sphere.

tipped a foul lu the eighth in-

ning, which knocked O'Brmo down and
bounded high in the air While lying fiat
ou his back ho just miu.ijoJ to reach the
ball with his lelt hand and held it. For
this remarkable play ho was greetd w.th
lnuit and nrolouced cheers, and it was
fully live uiiuutos before the game con! 1

go on.
Gerh udt lost the tow aud the champions

took the Held. Hrowniug hit a weak lly
to IIirch.it'. Gloasen hit safely to left,
but was doubled up at second ou Hooker's
out at first. Blrchall Hew out to Maskrey,
Stevey struck out aud Kulght was fielded
out by Uerhardt.

Tho letiiiluder of the uiuings were
played with nothiug unusual until
the sixth iuniug, wheu Ole.ison
:truok out and Hocker aud SulU
vin fielded out by Moynabau. Knight
lliwoutto McLaiuhhn. Miynahau aud
O'Brien hit safely, the former scoring ou
a wild throw by Sullivau. Corey hit to
left. Blakiston folio arod with a siuglo to
which brought O'Brien aud C trey homo
Blakiston was caught napping at second.
however, and Strieker, was given lm base
on balls, but was doubled up at focoud by
Jones' hit to McLaughlin.

This placed the visitors n th. van. bin
a different aspect came over the bceno iu
the next inuing. Lithiui wai giveu his
baboon bahs, went to on a single
by Maskrey. and both scored ou a two
bagger by Wolf to r'ght Hold. Knight
tioMed the bill U Strieker, who attempted
to throw Maskrey out at homo, but the
ball went far over O'Brien's hnd and
Wolf scored ou the error. Mcluighliu
wont to first on called balls, Gerhanlt tlevv

out to Knight anil Birehall captured
Browning's lly. Gloisen and Hecker hit
safely, on which McLaughlin scored and
Sullivan ended the iuuing by goiug out at
first. Tho Athletics tied the so ire on an
error by Gleasou, which allowed Moyua
hau his second base Ho went to third on
O'Brien's lly to Maskrey and scored on
Corey's hit to Gerhardt Blakiston tl;w out
to Sullivan.

In the tenth inning Stevey was given
his base on balls, went to second on a
passed ball, took third on a single

and scored the run which won for
them the pennant on a single by Moyna
bin. Hecker and Gerhard: were p'eseutod
with handsome gold w ito'ie-- , and the
Athletics presented the daughter of Presi-
dent Park with a beautiful meJal, on one
side of which was inscribed "UUampious"
and on the other, " From the Athletic
Baseball Club, 1&:J." Gerl r It lieldcd
magnificently at second bas

The score by innings is .

HeUrx" I U 0 o i 1 n il ii- -ti

AUUetlc u o 0 2 u S . 'J -,"

lu l'lilUulelpliU.
Gieat throngs assembled during tuoeveu

ing in Philadelphia around the bulletin
boards, and as the end of the game ap-

proached the great orowd grow and grow,
until at the close there were from 1 09o
to 2,000 people ou the corner of Seventh
aud Chestnut streets. It was impossible
for cars or other vehicles to got through,
to say nothing of fo.it psssengers. Finally,
at half pastG o'lock, the figures of the
tenth inning were hung up in tlio window.
The anxious crowd caught s gut of u 10 a
second and when it was secu that the
Athletics had won the game such a shout
ns rout the heavous has :elJom bicn heard
before, rouud following rouud o. cheers.

At the Athlotia headquarters another
orowd was soou assembled, aud there, too,
was a giott demonstration et delight
When the managers came together to
make preparations for the grand reception
thore was hardly room for them. Across
the street was bun,' a brimful silken
b inner with the words: "Cuimpijn
Athletics" In large letters. It will be
presented to the homo team ou Monday.
All through the evening men could be
seeu stopping o lob other on the street and
exclaiming "liavo you seen the score?"
" Seven to six." " Jonei has won agaia :

and so ou.
The meeting to prepare for the rocep

tiou of the champions was as enthusiastic
aspiisiblo. Itipresontatlves of the dif-
ferent participating bodies were present,
and tlio work of organization wont on. It
was decided that the returning nine
should be mot by the procession at the
Broad street stat'ou about 7 o'clock on
Monday night, aud should be escorted
down Broad, couutermarohiug to Chcsnut
to Cighth, to Gliard Avenue, to the pub.
lie buildings, where they wul be dis
missed.

This Is the second time in twolve years
the basobail championship emblem has
oomo to Philadelphia, brought, as beloro,
ay iuu iViuietlo.

Iluw the Men Aro l'rtlil.
Iu the matter of salaries all tlio players

are well provided for. Matthews gets
?2,200 j Stevey It 000 ; Kowou $l,8u0 ;

and Joues and Hubbard WOO a month
oioh. These figures are olllcuil. Tho
other salaries are estimated as follows :

O'Brien 41,200 ; Striokor $1,100 ; Mona
nan $1,200 ; Blakiston, 1,200 : Birclnll
91,200 ; Knight 91.800 ; Coroy $1,500 ;

Crowley $1,500 , Bradley about 91,500.
Thoro was a rumor that the management
paid the Clovelauds 91,700 for Bradley's
rolease, but friends of the dub put the
amount as low as 9 1C0, aud those inter
osted cau take their ohoico.

luo uot profits of this season h we luou
978.J120, the total amount of money taken
hi boiug 9115,280.

KKI.IOIOUS ITEMS.
ICvenu of Uliuroiily lutureat tu the Memtieig

of Various Ureedi.
Tho general convention of the Protestant

Kplsoopal church in the United States,
will most iu Philadelphia on Wcducsday
next, the opening sorvice being held in the
morulug at 10 o'clock In Christ oliuroh,
commemorative of the hundredth anniver-
sary of the first Amorioan bishop in that
church. Thoro are a number of commit-
tees wheio roperts will be submitted to
the convention, nnd among those are a
commission on the rovisiou of the course
of thoologlcal Btudy, commission ou Morn-yla-

orders, commission on Mexican
branch of the Cuthoho church, and a com-missio- n

to confer with a committee of the
English church or to a board of roference
ou forolgu missions of the Anglloan com-
munion,

Tho auuual meottng or the Churoh Tom-porauo-

society is to be held In the church
of the Holy Trinity ou the evonlug of Oct.
B. Bishop Williams, of Connecticut, Is
oxpootedto preside, lllght Ilev. A. W.
Thorold, bishop of Hoohostor, Kuglaud,
nnd others, will address the meeting,
Muy distinguished clerical ami lay dele

gates will be lu at'mduiJJ at the session
of the convention.

Tho Presbyterian board of publloatiou
is about bringing out au Index of presby.
torlin ministers, owtalulug the names of
ministers of the IVsbyteil in church in the
United States of A met lo, a found in its
records nnd minutes fioni 170(1 to 1881.

Tho property now bel uiglug to Prince-
ton theological sumlii .y has grown 1 irgely
in the last quarter of a century. Its
trustee' repjrt the liivostniMits undo fir
its tlu.iuoi.ii Mipprt uow amount to
91 015 GiiVlKi. Tlio rr.il ts' ite and bndd
tugs are estimated at jUIOOO Tot il,
9l.2S0.C03 0V Tho me me of the tnstltu
tlon last year was 900 0,Ji 01

Tho Pennsylvania B intuit general asso.
oiation, education society and ininlslein'
iiniou lutond holding thcii luiuiveis.uy
meetings iu the First Biptlst church .VI

toou.i, oommcuoiug Moud ly evening, OJt.
15th, at which ti-- i sermon will be
preached by Itev. J. tin IVddio, I). 1) , of
Altoona.

The National M thodnt IojxI preachers'
association will hold its auiiu.il avsociat ou
at Philadelphia, lugiintig Ojtober 1J. It
is oxpeotcd that ab nit one hundred ilol.v
gates will ) present. TlieKw. Dr .1 P.
No win in, it is expected, will preach ter
the association on the 1 1'.h.

Tho amouut o uitrtbuted 1 1 the o mo
of foreign inisst vis last year by the C.ith
olio chuiohesof this o i.iutry is said to b
$45,000.

Tho syn id of PitNb irg w 11 in tot in the
Fayettovllle. Pa , L ithoi in church Or.o-bo- r

10th. Tho synilicd seriniuwill be
preached iu tlio evening, aud fie Sunday
school couvontion will moot on the in rn
ing of the following day.

'I'hoetocutiv J cj'ii mttort f the Pe.in-sylvau-

state convention of Congregition-alist- s

are unkiug arrangemiuts to eugige
a missionary at au early d iv.

riltt HMOl V MUMiMI'.MI.

A Mn.t 1 ill pun I lit; nemo h( 111 luvrllliii
Friday's iniuguration of the Oermau.a

statue, near Hudersheim, Germany, was a
most iinpjsing uitiouil denuustration.
From the emperor domu to the simple
artisan and laborer, all classes of tlio popu-
lation were represented, both civil and
military, aud dialects from all parts of the
Fatherland could be heard ou all sides. At
au early hour thousands of persons began
asceudiug the Niederwalk to take up posi.
tious on the reserved grounds surrouuduig
the monument. Tho great torraee
before the latter was arrmged and dece-

rned iu a fitting inauuer lor the ceremony.
The Kmperor William and Pnuco Fred
enok William nrnved there at noon, aud
weio received with great enthusiasm and
cheering. All the German sovereigns and
pnucos assembled before the monument on
the Neiderwaldand the ceremonies began
in the presence of a vast multitude aud
proceeded in accordance with the pro-
gramme. Tho day was tiuo and the suu
Bhone brilliantly. I'lie glitter of uniiorm
the picturesque costuni's of the peasantry
and the immense throngs around the
mugnitlceut monumout made the scene

one. At precisely 1 o'clock the
statutn of Germauia was uuveiled by the
sculptor, Horr Von Shilling. Tho uuveil-m- p

was announced by au imperial salute
of lot guns.

At this poiut a very dramatic ami
touching incident took place Tho oroivu
prliice, bending on one knee, seized and
kissed the emperor's hand, whoreuiou
father and sou embraced repeatedly and
kissed each other amid the tremendous
cheenug of thoassombl igo Thoomporor
then shook hands with all tae princes,
aud. crossing over to the assembled gen
erals, also pressed Count von Moltke's
baud, whtlo the spectator! aud bauds now
joined m the uatioual hymn, " Heil Dir,
im Siegeskranz," followed by the " Waoht
am Hholu."

Salutes from the batteries at Bu.gou aud
from the guns ou the surrounding Ii.IIm

were tired. Thoohuroh balls were rime:,
the sti.im whistles ou the steam-i- s au
ch irfd in the Uhino bounded nud the
wh le assemblage on the Niederwald sang
the uatioual anthem.

PERSONAL.
Lord (Yilkid ie's a'.iry as chmf justice

is a year.
51n. Tii.nEN is t b proposed as a mem.

b.-- of the Amon:an yacht club.
SLcnnrvnr Tci.Lr.n has toll the civil

service commlsioa that ho reg irded the
whole civil service rclorm business a fraud

Vr.nv Rev. P. A. Stvnton, D. I)., ).
S. It , of S'. Augustine's church, Phlli-de'phi- a,

sails for Europ3 this morning ou
the steamer Lord Gough, of the Americau
line.

Puns 1Iu.df.miv, oq., president of tb
Chlckies iron company, sailed for home
on Saturday last on the stoamer Baltic,
from Liverpool. Ho w.ll arrive ou Tuuh
d.iv or Wednesday.

GovF.n:;on Mnum.of Utah, Is in the
East. Noting his doparture from Salt
Lako City the Tnlnne said : " Ho hhouhl
be reappointed and added powers should
be given him. Tho Jrtbune coutinues
its bitter fight against polygamy.

Miss Leslie Aveii, daughter of the late
James Ayer, of patent medicine colebrity,
is the latest American target for the aim
of impecunious foreign counts. Tho young
woman, with her dot of $5,000,000, re-

ceives much attention in the aristocratic
circles of Paris.

Jluue Homily, the Democratic candi-
date for governor of Ohio, left Philadelphia
Friday ovening. Tho iudgo beats some
evideuco of his long Illness. Ho was no
companled by his wife, a rosy, pleasant
faced lady. Ho goes to Cleveland, where
ho will dollvor a speech on Monday ovcu-iu-

M.utv Aniu'.uson, speaking the other
day of Mr. Oscar Wildo nud his now play,
Vera, said : " I have read it, and think
it contains nomo strong situations. Ho
wrote a play for mo called The Duchesi ..

Padua, and sent it over to America, but I
found it unsuitable, as it dealt almost
ontlroly with orlino, so I was compelled to
roturu It."

Mn Gladstone was fifty uiuo when ho
first hold the position of prima minister
Lord Beaoonsfield was sixty thrco, Lord
Palmorsten soventy, Lord Darby fifty two,
Sir Hob;rt Peel fifty throe, the Duice or
Wollliigton fifty six, nnd Earl Hussell
fifty thrco. Iu striking contrast with
thcBO voterans nppoars the youthful Pitt,
who bocarao prime minister bofero ho had
completod his twenty firth year.

CoMTliSSE iL Ciiamiioiid, has do.
cidrd to take the veil, an announcement
that will surprise no ouo familiar with tiie
Homl ecclesiastic life she led befero tlio
death of her husband. Sho has always
been noted for abstemiousness and auster-
ity of manner. In nppoarauco she Is tall
nnd thin, nnd dresses habitually in tlio
plainest of black oilk costumes, with no
dccoratlvo treatment of the material. She
will, It Is Haid, epend the romalndor el her
dayH in the cloisters of the convent at
Gratz. nnd her largo ostates will go to the
churoh.

Maiuk Wii.kins, who died in Now York
on Thursday night, will be romemborod
all over her country by her really great
performauoo of Mere Froeharil in " Tho
Two Orphans." Sho had made her roiiu
tatlon, however, long before this, having
a high position on the English ntago as a
loading nctross in the legitimate drama
bofero she came to America, in middle
lire, and took up that line of " first old
women " In whloh she was ho universally
admlrod, Bho was tlio widow of Horgoant
Wilklns, au English barrlstor of some
note, nhiPwns afterwards married to a Mr.
Davis. Hor first American oppearnnco
was at "Wollaok's thoatre, In 1603. as
Widou) Oreen, in "The Lnvo Chase," and
her last as Mother Shipton, In "Tho
Homany Ryo," Sho must have bncu close
to sixty at her death.

TILE GALLOWS,

IMVIlllKUKUs HUM! l KhNllHIKV

A LoillMr ill lUrtl Vt ISO In 'I tlciilll
A Itiimi IKt I'aIiI fur Willi

llirlr IIDillr
S. Youuger, J. Brans and H. King, who

suilerri'd death uikiii the caltold at
Ctiat.un. Kv.. Friday, were thiee bold.

! I

bad nipii. Thev wore raised theio aim i

were all born In slavery. They woiooniu'd '
;

by vTelltodo tobacco planteis. Since
tiny attained the ago of manhood the
mviocs winked us tobacco hands In fue
tones ami on tobacco plantations H
the e iiiutry All of them were inoio or
le-- s addicted to drinking. Evaus anil
King were ospcei.illy so. Both these men
loveil drink to tin excess, aud the crime
which they expiated upon the scaffold was
no doubt attributable to their foudness for
whisky. Evans aud King, lor some days
before tlio minder, were out of employ
mmit, spending their time lu carousing.
They sobered up about the 10th of August,
aud while wandeilng about Dauvillo heard
lint W. I'. S'leppaul, an old farmer who
lived about ten miles from town, was to be
iu town thouextday withalouluf tobaeo .

The two negroes were Joined subso
queutly by Soiiuey Younger. They de-

termined up m Sheppird's minder and the
robbery or his pets m. All or the detail
or the conspiracy were carorully arranged
A place ab nit four miles from Danville, it
ou the loid which S'leppird woul I h ive
to travel to get home, was selected for the
crime. He was met. killed and robbed,
l'he murdeier.s were captured, tried and
sentenced to be hanged. Soon afier their
conviction Younger and King made a pro
fes-oo- of re.igiou and oxpreso I a porfoot
will ngness to die. A few days iwo King
aud Evans sold their bodies to physicians
for ton dollars each. Youiuer would not
sell his ; ho said he eonsidertd ten dollars
too little. King and Evans upon teoelv
ing the money gave a tlno diuuor to a few
friends in C inter's hotel. Hast lig and
roist bief constituted the first course. An
ollicei mid guanl sat near the festal
board. The condemned men confessed
their guilt at the buiquet, but afterwards
recanted and on the scifiold protested
their innocence.

The condemned men were deserted by

their relatives. Sovoial coloied ministers
attended them, but not one wont to the
gallows with them. Thev weio appaieutly
indifferent to their fate. They slept peace
fully during the night. At noonShorill W. I

I. Overbey annouueed to the doomed men
that their time had come aud they were
led irom they jail aud placed iu front of a
detachment el militia. Tho scallold was
in au enclosure one hundred aud fifty yards
from the j ill to which the procession mo veil,
followed by a largo crowd, mostly negtoos
On the gallows all reiterated their iuiio-e-iu'o- ,

saying they had hid wheu they
o mfessod their guilt. Tho prayed in a
dioumg tone .rid ej iculated their willing

s to die, aud that they wvro going to
God Tho trigger was pulled, but the
trap faded to fall. The defect was soon
lenicdied au 1 at 1.' Jl the trap wasspruug
Alter the fall of over six feet Youuger's
neck was broken ami he did uot struggle,
but the struggle! of the others lasted 10
nvuutes. Tho bodi-j- of King nnd Evans
were given to the agent el the Hichmoud,
Y.i., medical college,

Morrell Sentrucri! In 1'lve c.irl.
Itobert B. Morrell, of the

gvs trust in Philadelphia who was charged
in six bills of indictment with the ember,
zletueut of l,iW0, aud who pleaded guilty
to two them charging the iiilsapprupria- -

tun in iiW was brought beroro
Judge Hare ror tcntenco Tho witnesses
ax limned were Cashier J.M. Whito.lns son,
assistant auditor, S. S. White, A. T.
Go nlman, n recoiviug clerk, who had
pleaded guilty, aud several accountants
who had crammed the books as experts.
They dotaded the system by which Mor-rell'- s

thefts were perpetrated. Tho clerks
made false entries in the bill books which
were made up from the returns of iho
mct,r inspectors, and the cish books
contained the record of the bills paid, lu
order to make matters straight, Morrell,
who vt.18 the principal iu the traud, would
liter the cousumers' book kept by him so
as to agree with the other books. The
ex wii'iiation of the bonks has uot yet been
completed, aud the full amouut of the
thefts is uot now known. Goodman testi-
fied that ho had stolen abmt 91.000, or
v, Uioh he h id p ml Morrill some 900 1 le
produced two letters from Morrell, in
which the auditor demanded inouey fioii
tune to time.

Somo icrliiut Acililents.
Yis'erday afternoon a freight tr.uu,

oiiisihtlug of two engines and fourteen
cars, weut (Ijwii through the paint trustlo
near Shippcnvillc, ou the Pittsburg and
Western railroad, killing a brakeman
named McCoy, anil seriously injuring three
other persons. Four men were killed by a
collision yosterday moruinc, between two
fioight traius on the Minneapolis aud St.
Louis railroad, near Shakopne, Minnesota.

A Northern Pacific eugiuu collldod with
a St. Paul and Dulutli freight train, ou n
down grade, twenty-eig- ht miles from
Dulutli, on Thursday aftcruoou, Both
ougines and several cirs wore wrockedaud
snverul persous wore injured. Part of
Doris " Inter oceanic circus" wnH thrown
into a ditch, on Mm Missouri Pacific rail
road, near Booneville, Missouri, on Thurs-
day. Tho baud wagon and chariot were
demolished, nnd to nttaohos, brothris
named Thomas, were badly Injured.

Tho riruo! ilio Sfamin
Yesterday morning about 0 o'clock

thore was a iioavy snow fall throughout
Minnesota, but the storm lasted only live
minutes, nud the snow melted as it fell
Snow roll also at Choyboygan aud St.
Ignaco, Michigan.

Till'. LOW I'. It KM).

Ileal Kuliiro Sale An Aerlilnnlul Hliontlni;
Tlio oxeoutors of Thus. C. Collins sold

at public sale on Thursday the old Collins
homestead, containing 110 acres, to H. (J
Collins ror $15 an acre. It is situated In
Colurain township, lietweou Quarryville
and Kirk wood.

The executors of Chas. Achosen sold on
Wednesday two farms. No. 1, containing
01 acres, near Mechanics' Grove, to Jacob
Swarr, for $05 an aero, No. 2, 01 aoro3.
between Mechanics' Grovo and Drumuro
Ceutro, to E. M. Stauffer, for 9HJI75 per
aore.

A youug man iiamod Frank Lafover,
living near Oamargo, acoidoutly shot him
self iu the hand early ou Thursday morning
wliilo gottlug ready to go to the Oxford
fair. An old rovelvor, supposed to liavo
no loud lu it, was lying ou top of a wasli
stand. By some means unoxplaiuod it
was exploded, the bullet going ontlroly
through Lofovor'a hand, Dr. Haul) was
called iu and drcssod the wound, which ho
pronouuoes a very bad one nnd likely to
give the patfent trouble.

I'tillce IIUtlUBM.
" Buz. " forHolslngor, colored, bolng

drunk and disorderly paid his costs nud
was discharged.

Tho mayor did not have any ensas nt
the station house this morning ns uoro
wore fortunate enough to get arrested lattt
night.

Elias Reynolds, who was charged with
stealing a pair or shoes, was discharged by
Alderman Barr last evening, the prosecu-
tor not appearing.

'Ilio AVuler
Tho slop at the reservoir will be repaired

and as no watar can be pump-
ed, the whole supply will be what is iu the
resorvolr. Perseus ou elevated parts of
the towu will thoreforo be without water
during a portion of the day,

UOllltr HIM tiiUHMIMI.

()iliiiint llellirrrrO-MnJ- ur HimnD'n lltillil- -

1"B Will MlMlnl

This morning omul met ut 10 o'clock
for the trnnsactlou of ouriout husliirxs.

The court announced a mnv rule of couit
making It imperative on a plalutlfT lu a
e.iso of book, iVc, account to fiiiulsh n
bill of putloiil.irs wheio no oopy el the
Instrument el writ! g, book entries, et My
ehtiiii ou which the notion hits been, i ,,. .,...,... i ....... .!..iiriiii;iH, mm uiivn iiiuiiiiiL-- in iuu iirei.ii.
niton.

Opinion UrlltPird.
Judge Patterson delivered opinions lu

the lollowlng eases :

Coiuin'th vs. S. Fi.itik Wimuei, con-
victed nt August sessiiius of relouioiis ll

mill battery Hole for new ttial
dlHChargeil.

Daniel Brua et al , is Georgo Boiler. by
Itule to show e iuo why itmoudmuut to
u.air sh mid not be stricken oil. Itule
discharged.

John A. Sales vs. Hemy A. Shultr. nud
William Shult. Itule to show cause why
the shurlll n silo or the house iff Harry A.
Stiull'., on North Queen street, should not
be set aside. Itule ilischatgid.

Charles M. Howell vs. the city of Lin-caste-

In this case n preliminary Injiiuo
lion was granted to Charles M. Howell to
ptevent the city of Ltucastrr from tearing
down a certain building whloh he erected
ou North (Juoon street, they alleging that

was wooden nud ooutiniy to the city
ordinance. Tho city then took a rule to
dissolve this Injunction. Tho court iu its
opinion stated that the evidence which
they had heat d in tbo ease preponderates
very largely In showing that the building
iu question Is not n wooden or frame
building, nud that It therefore does not
eomo within the prohibitory term of the
ordinance of tbo city. Tho nilo was thero-ler- e

discharged.
In the in liter of the rule.s gianted to

iliow caiiRO why the ri'poits of reviewers lu
nud re reviewers iu the Coleralu township
road should not be confirmed absolutely
the former wis discharged ami the latter
tthe report of reviewers) made absolute n
ami that rt'Krt confirmed.

A rule was granted ou the Merchants'
association to sh iw cause why a soldiers'
peddl.u's license should not be granted to
John Cross, of this city, aud the rule was
made iitumable on Siturday, October
to

lti the matter of the injunction granted
B. F. Eshlemau. to restrain the Maxim
Jit company from erecting a polo on

his pavement, the argument was again
continued.

i. a. cas l mi iiimci.isis.
(; tpinrliic I'rliM itl tlio Ocfnril fair

At the Oxford fair on Thumday, J. G.
Shirk, of this city, won the first premium
in the half mile i.ico, and J. O. George,
also of this city, took 'bird premium. Tho
disadvantages tu.der which the Lancaster
c uitrstaiitH labored tie thus described in
the West Cnestor Suet : blink and George
suited from Lancaster city Thursday
tuortiiug. When they arrived at Chatham,
ou the Delaware cc l'omeroy railroad, the
conductor told them they would havu to
go ou their bicycles if they wauled to roach
Oxford in tune for that day's races. Thoy
acted upon his suggestion and made the 10
miles or public roa I just in time to outer
the races, hiving had nothiiik' to eat ex
cept au early breakfast. Their fatigue
lost thorn the first heat, but, with a little
rest, Shirk won the two following heats,
with his companion a good second.

In the two inilo bicycle dash, which took
place yesterday, young Shirk was au easy
winner, his tune being 7.10, which is

good.

riens.ul Siiuu-Sctui- ol Anuivriprj.
ThoMXteenth nunlversary or the Suu-- d
ly school connected with Christ Evan

Helical Lutheran chinch was celebrated
last evening. A committee or young
pciiplo under the direction of their pastor,
Kev. E. L. itccd, had displayed most ex-

quisite tnslo iu the II ir.il decorations which
were so conceived as to readily lorm apart
of the emblematic design prepared for the
exorcises or the evening. The season or
the year naturally suggests the fruit nnd
the vine aud with rare good judgment.
"Tho church a vineyard" was made
the keynote of the ovening. A real
vine, emblematic of the " Truo Vine," whb
planted iu the chancel aud the btuging of
canaries lent to the pastoral suggestive,
uess el the scrtiiu The supoiiiiteudent's
ami treasurer's reports tiipplementcd by
au address by tlio pastor were first in
older ; after which the reward ror regular
attendance, being a copy of the "Life or
Dr. Martin Luther," wis bettowod by
Prof. It. K. Buehrle, the superintendent of
the scl'.o il, ou fifteen of the scholars who
had not missed nuco during the year. Then
catno the "certificates of honor" glvou for
faithful attendance on the service et the
sanctuary ; after which the exercises wore
brought tu a close amid the heartiest con
gratulations et the parents aud fi lends of
the school who were present in largo num-
bers.

Pr.l.l. TlllUHHlll A ItltllMlK
A Mmi lluilly Hurt itt .11111 Creek.

This morning au Irishman, who is d

to be a laborer wcrkiug ou uow
railroads, was found lying uuder the rail-
road bridge, which crosses Mill creek. Ho
was badly injured nud was brought to the
hospital iu this city, where ho will proba-bl&di-

A companion who was with him
stated that ho met him in Suubury. Thoy
traveled together to the above point, ami
at an early hour this morning attempted
to get ou a freight train, Tho injured
man slipped from n coal car aud foil
through the bridge at the end, striking on
the mound. His companion, seeing that
ho hail fallen, got oft the train and went to
his assistance, remaining with him until
tlio night watchman found thotn at 0
o'cl o'c. I'ho injure I man was unconsci-
ous when picked up, aud waiiu that con-
dition at the hospital when last hoard of.
There was no papers on him by which his
name nan be learned, aud his companion
stated that ho did not ask him who ho was.
Ona hip is fraotured and he is badly in-

jured Internally.

A lli-av- rliorm.
Several poitlous or Lancaster county

were visited last night by heavy Htorms
or raiu accompanied by thunder nud light,
ning. Iu the western part or the county
there was quite a storm shortly nrtor suu-dow- n

aud another aud soverer one nt ouo
o'clock this morning. Iu the city the rain
fall was uot heavy but the lighting was
vivid and the distant rolling thunder per
tentlou. At Willow street the rainfall
was heavy, aud fother south, in the
vicinity of Now Providenco and Quarry-
vileo thore was some hall. Iu East Lam
peter, Purarlifio, Htrasburg nnd adjacout
townships the storm was quite sovero, but
no sorlous damage was uono be lnr as we
have learned.

Jleah llnanoun.
The Jewish Nuw Yonr, Hosh Hashotia,

begins next Monday evening at 0 o'clock.
It is the bediming of the year 5011 from
the creation of tlio woild, according to tlio
chronology of the Hebrews. It has also
been known as tlio day of judgment sluco
the destruction of the temple. Tho Israel
ites, thoreforo, over the surface of the
earth regard tills holidny with nwo aud
veneration, nud reflect upon their short,
comings aud cirois of the past year, for
as they say. the great judgment day is at
hand and the lot of each man is deoidod
nu high.

llnmt clilpppil.
This morning FIbs & Deorr shipped a

oar load of horses fiom their stables on
North Quccu street to Now York.

MLUMHIA NEWS.

milt HKdUl.All IIOIlllKll'O.NIIKMII'

t.vriit Aloiiu tlio MiiiHiitiimk Itoiim of
tnleiMt In mill Atmino tin, llnriti;li

I'lilUMl U tiy llin lhl-li- .

gnutrr lleiorlr.
Pennsylvania Castle, Knights of the
stlo Chain, meets t.

A big time was had by the " Sooloty of
Stngs" at Chlckies Point yrstoidny.

Tho Iiouvlllo band Is expoetod hero to-
night from Us Allentown trip with the
American llto oompiny of Liuoaster.

Messrs. Boitcl, or the Ameiloau tea
store, liavo opened a grocery morn in con.
nee.tion with that outri prise.

Tho repairing or William llochow'sex
tonsivo business place, has beeu completed

Mr. P. B Vuolio.
Samuel Mouroe had his right root

Hivnroly etushid yestenlay, by u heavy
piecoor timber falling upon It while m
work ou the liver bridge.

A pleasant pattv was glvou by Mr,
James lla'ley, on Locust strcot, to tlio
young filenils of his daughter Emma, last
evening, to celebrate her birthday mini,
versary.

A boy named Geoigo Heed, employed at
Deli A Krelder'H cigar box factory,

made 100 cigar boxes in 2 hours
mid 5.1 nilnutcH on a cigar box nalllug
machine. Who can beat it f

(Juito a uiiinber or line cotton stalks
have beeu raised In this neighborhood thin
summer. Their culture was only at-
tempted through curiosity to see whether
they would grow hero so far north.

Tho proprietor of t'io E iglo Hall cloth-iu- g
store will hereafter avoid big gas bills

by using kcrosino lamps. This is niiolhor
good patron lost by tlm gns company, on
account or unreasonable pas bills.

Oilil KpIIiiu nt h lllrlliilny Tarty.
Shawueo eiicaiiipiuenl of Odd Fellows,
a body, attended a birthday party whloh

was hold tit Mr. Samuel Swnrt.'s residence
list ovening. It was given to eelebrnto
the 2lst, birthday auuivorHaiy or Walter,

sou or the hosts, who Is now residing iu
Loaveiiwortb, K.is. Though absent, ho is
not forgotten. A largo number or other
guests were also present, and a delightful
evening was panned.

Ilflrttli ill .Sim.
Mrs. Esther MoFall, agin! 0J years,

wire of David MoFall, died at her late
resilience, ou Walnut street, of a tumor iu
the throat. Funeral services will be held
at her late residence ou Monday at 0
o'clock a. iu., the body thou to be re-
moved to Lancaster lor burial. Tho rela-
tives aud friends are Invited to attend.

In the ulmrclirr,
Seivices will be hold at all of the

churches excoptlng St. Paul's
P. E. nud St. John's Lutheran churches
A harvest festival will be hold at the Sun-
day school of the latter church lu the
afternoon, commencing ut l.UOp in. It
will be something like a praise meeting.
The baptism of inlants will be held at
Trinity Reformed church iu the uiornlug.

A MeiUI ruiiml.
A brass medal bearing the bust of Cum

modoro Perry and the words and date
"Commodore Perry, IH10," has been
found iu a garden el a Union street house.
Can any (kithou tell why the med.il was
struck '.' It is quite a curiosity nud has
called forth a number et queries tegnril
lug its origin.

Mule of the Sullnr Property
The Sailor property has bieu finally

sold to Mr. II. r Yeigcy. Tho present
occupant has consented to vacate imme-
diately for 9150. Mr. Yerjjoy will begin
tearing down thool 1 dwelling house next
week, and will then begin building a tlno,
two story brick structure tesldeuco and
jewelry store combined Tho lot of
ground has frontage on Locust street or
iU leet, and a depth et lui icet.

I'out Cillnheit
A piece of iron weighing several huti

dred pounds fell upon at d crushed the
foot or John Weiuur, an employe of the
Susquehanna rolling mill, whtlo al work
yssterday. Tho big ton was almost severed.
Tho injured man was attended by Dr
Markel, and it is believed the foot cm be
saved from amputation.

I'erioiiHl mill .in Iwl.

Mis. Jacob Clair is visiting fi lends in
NoiV York and Baltimore

A dance will be held at Woilz's
hotel, Washington borough.

Mrs. Frank Ituby, at her residencn on
Cherry street, is entertaining Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Hickox, ir Terio Hauie, I mi , the
latter her sister.

IMlUrm I. Intnl.
The following i fibers wore elected last

evening by Shawnee .encampment, No. 80,
I O. of O. F.: C. P , John Tyler ; S W ,

F. P. D. Milloi , .1 W Win. Slicuborg
or; secretary, U.J. M. Little; treasurer,
Goo. W. Schroeder ; trustees, Samuel
Grover, M. Schaibly aud John Eshlemau.

Hle el lto.il r.atitio.
Miub.'itifc Sutton, auctioneer, Mild at

public sale, September 28, at the Loopatd
hotel, the property belouglnc to the estate
of the late John W. llubley, dreeased,
situated on the west sldo of NiuHi Duko
Htreot, No 20, to Thomas II Biumgard.
ner, for $11,000.

hamiinl Dague sold ins laim el i acicH,
in East E ul township, last Saturday, at
public Bale, for 9125.00 per acre. Josso
Beeler, purchaser.

SI. N. Urubakor, agent for Jenhs it Co.,
Offered a farm of 150 acres, one mile north
or Balnbrldgo, al public sale. It was
withdrawn at $V per acre.

Tho house aud lot iu Goodville belong-
ing to the estate or Nancy Stauffer,

was sold at public sale last Satur-
day, for $2,550. Sam' I Stauffer purchaser.

Tho property of David HuuUborgor,
deceased, consisting of 09 acres, with

near Bnlnbridgo, ollorod at
public sale was withdrawn at 993 per aero.

L I). Gallagher, auctioneer, sold lor the
assignee of Samuel Hossler, the M.inholm
farm, 07 norcs for $117 per nore, to Joseph
Nowgard. Four nores or pasture land to
John II. Zellorn, at $11.50 per aero. Tho
small farm of 31 norcs was withdrawn ror
want or a hid. By the same nuotloneor,
lor AIox. Pattorsen, ngont ror Elizabeth
Pattereon, 01 acres with improvements,
on the Columbia mad iu two pnits. Fifty
acres with iuiprovemouts to Andrew
Zorchor for $72 50 jioi aore and 21 acros'to
Martin Hildobrnnt for $152 per aero.

A TUCK IN HTIlASnUlltl.
A Uooper hlii liiulroly Uiiiiiiiineil.

Tho two story frame coororsliop of Jos.
Folk, situated on South Decatur street,
Stiasbtng, was completely destroyed by
fire, which was discovctod about half-pas- t

four o'clock this morning. Mr. Folk (loes
not do a great deal of work In the shop
during the summer, nnd yosterday the
family bolled apple butter iu tlio lower
part. It Is supposed that the lire tisod
was not nntlroly extinguished. A lot of
conpor tool bevoral corn shollors nnd
some other urtloloa wore destroyed with
the building, but thore was no stock on
hand of any consequence Tho ilro made
quite a lutlit and the whole towii was
aroused. Tho buildings near wore kept
from burning by the constant application
of water which was carried lu buckets.

IIciuuviil el tlio rut tilllce.
Postmaster Marshal, aud his meu ate

busily engaged this afternoon in romovlug
the post ollhu from olty hall Ceutro Square
to Kopler's now building 42 nud 1 1 North
Queen street. All malls will ho roculvod
and delivered at tlio old ollloo up to mid
night. On and after to morrow tlio mails
will be reoelvcdnud delivorcd iri the now
oilloa, To morrow the usual Sunday hours
will be obsorvcdnamoly, from 8 to 0 a,
in, aud 0 to 7 p. m


